DOL – My Health
Sentences for the Board
1.
“cultures, cultures, im sick off thim,”
said bill
“ha, yuo thought thit I was goin to gett
mad,” said the taechre
“but, iff yuo ar sick, uyo wil bee glade
thate our newe uinit iss onn health “
“good, becuase bill si uor bigges
headache,” said amy

Corrected Sentences
“Cultures, cultures, I’m sick of them,”
said Bill.
“Ha, you thought that I was going to get
mad,” said the teacher.
“But, if are sick, you will be glad that
our new unit is on health.”
“Good, because Bill is our biggest
headache,” said Amy.

2.
“woh carez abuot health,” saide bill
“I waunt aa unite onn footbal orr
basketbal,” hee continued.
“well, ouy should gett lotts off
exercise,” sad t eh teachre
“but yuo alos should leran hwo too pla
safely,” sh continued

“Who cares about health,” said Bill.
“I want a unit on football or basketball,”
he continued.
“Well, you should get lots of exercise,”
said the teacher.
“But, you should also learn how to play
safely,” she continued.

3.
the taechre tolde t eh clas too quite
complaining becuase th nurse wass
comin
t eh nurs iss goin too hav aa ‘Head
Chek”
“what wil sh bee checkin four,” asket
ben
“ha, four bugz, cootiez, lic,” sad bill
with aa luod laugf

The teacher told the class to quit
complaining because the nurse was
coming.
The nurse is going to have a “Head
Check.”
“What will she be checking for,” asked
Ben?
“Ha, for bugs, cooties, lice,” said Bill
with a loud laugh.

4.
the nurs tolde t eh teahcre that noo on
hade too goo with hre too th offic
“yuo mena thate non on has bugz,” sad
amy
“maybe you should chek bill again,”
ami sad

The nurse told the teacher that no one
had to go with her to the office.
“You mean that no one has bugs,” said
Amy.
“Maybe you should check Bill, again,”
Amy said.
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“yea, hee haz aa tepp hound, an I
alwayz sea his scratchin,” said pepe

“Yea, he has a pet hound, and I always
see him scratching,” said Pepe.

5.
t eh teacehr told th clas abuot the
visitors hwo would showe them
exercises
they were highe school studentz woh
showet them runnin, weight training, an
stretching
“exercise iz note liked playin ,” said th
chinese girl
“four exercise, yuo hav too get youre
heart an breathin ‘Pumped up’.”

The teacher told the class about the
visitors who would show them
exercises.
They were high school students who
showed then running, weight training,
and stretching.
“Exercise is not like playing,” said the
Chinese girl.
“For exercise, you have to get your
heart and breathing ‘Pumped up’.”

6.
t eh highe school student inn the purpel
sweats showet the clas hwo eatin helps
runnin
“iff oyu onle eta meat, mikl, an fat; yuo
can onle run aa shorte tim “
“iff oyu eate al th foods, you cna run
longre “
“but fi ouy eta lotz off th bread foods,
yuo cna run th most “

The high school student in the purple
sweats showed the class how eating
helps running.
“If you only eat meat, milk, and fat; you
can only run a short time.”
“If you eat all the foods, you can run
longer.”
“But if you eat lots of the bread foods,
you can run the most.”

7.
“i dont believe th guy inn the purlpe
sweats,” said bill
“i thin thate am food lik hamburgers
and fries cann help yuo run longre than
bred”
“thats all i eta, an look hwo i can run,”
bill said
“ha, th onle thin that yuo keep no runnin
iz your nouth,” said pepe, “an thate
never stops”

I don’t believe the guy in the purple
sweats,” said Bill.
“I think that Am. food like hamburgers
and fries can help you run longer than
bread.”
“That’s all I eat, and look how I can
run,” Bill said.
“Ha, the only thing that you keep on
running is your mouth,” said Pepe, “and
that never stops.”
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8.
bil gots angre that pepe said that hee ran
him mouth
bill kept thinkin hwo hee wuold gets
pepe bak
butte t eh taechre startid sayin hwo
gettin along wiht othres was part off
health
sh said thate forrgivin othre peopel was
as importante four god health az eatin
right an exercisin
9.
bil tolds the taecher taht he didnt
needing to fourgive anyon
he saids that him burgerz an fries givez
hymm the strengthe too get peopel bak
but the teachre sayd that everyon
needing to lov othres too enjoi their
helth
she saying thta wee al hav too feel lick
ewe belong wtih otherz too mak lif happ
th taechre sayd thate th holidays wer
inportante four health
sh sayd that peopel needing too celebrat
an bee happ
butte tha has too bee kareful note too
eats to much, not to drinke an driv, an
nto bee jealous
poepel who giv thanke ar th happiest
wons
10.
“ha poeple ar too nic on the holidayz,”
sayd bil
“al tha doo is giv lov and gifts, an says
nic things too poeple everywhere”
“well, wee wante to gets gifts,” sayd

Bill got angry that Pepe said that he tan
his mouth.
Bill kept thinking how he would get
Pepe back.
But the teacher started saying how
getting along with others was part of
health.
She said that forgiving other people was
as important for good health as eating
right and exercising.

Bill told the teacher that he didn’t need
to forgive anyone.
He said that his burgers and fries give
him the strength to get people back.
But the teacher said that everyone needs
to love others to enjoy their health.
She said that we all have to feel like we
belong with others to make life happy.
The teacher said that the holidays were
important for health.
She said that people need to celebrate
and be happy.
But they have to be careful not to eat
too much, not to drink and drive, and
not be jealous.
People who give thanks are the happiest
ones.

“Ha, people are too nice on the
holidays,” said Bill.
“All they do is give love and gifts, and
say nice things to people everywhere.”
“Well, we want to get gifts,” said Amy,
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amy, ben, ken, an pepe
“An hour parents, brotherz, sisetrs, and
freinds should shar our lov ,” said tim

Ben, Ken, and Pepe.
“And our parents, brothers, sisters, and
friends should share our love,” said
Tim.
“I especially lov mi grandma,” said rosa “I especially love my grandma,” said
Rosa.
11.
“fi bil is goin to bee lik thate, I hop he
“If Bill is going to be like that, I hope
has empty christmas stockins,” sayd ken he has empty Christmas stockings,” said
Ken.
“NO,” asid the teachre, “thate is note
“No,” said the teacher, “that is not how
hwo we forgive peopel.”
we forgive people.”
“Butte bil should bee punished too
“But Bill should be punished to teach
teahc him a lessone abuot how kindness him a lesson about how kindness and
an lov ar important four holidays,” sayd love are important for holidays,” said
ben
Ben.
“nO,” said the taecher, “just keeps
“No,” said the teacher, “just keep
treating him nic, an he will learn
treating him nicely, and he will learn,
someda”
someday.”
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12.
“fi yuo think lov an kindness ar
importante four the holidays, whi do
yuo yell att us?” asket bil
“an sometimes you gett angry att uss
too,” hee sayd
“well, itt iz alrig too bee angry,” sayd th
taecher
“wee jush has to be careful hwo we act
when ew ar gettin our anger out”
th clas wsa glad thate the next guest was
a doctor
“this iss becaus wee wil study jobz an
careers necks,” sayd the teachre
“i waunt too bee a doctor,” say rosa
“ha, dilrs cant bee god doctorz, onle
men,” sayd bill

“If you think love and kindness are
important for the holidays, why do you
yell at us?” asked Bill.
“And sometimes you get angry at us,
too,” he said.
“Well, it is alright to be angry,” said the
teacher.
“We just have to be careful how we act
when we are getting our anger out.”
The class was glad that the next guest
was a doctor.
This is because we will study jobs and
careers next,” said the teacher.
“I want to be a doctor,” said Rosa.
“Ha, girls can’t be doctors, only men,”
said Bill.
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